[Lab – Practice]

• Bank account
  • make Account Exception Class
  • use *two catch blocks* in *main()*

```cpp
#include <iostream>
using namespace std;

char* account = "1234-5678";
int password = 1122;
int balance = 1000;

class AccountEx
{
    ...
};
...
```

Account? **1234-5678**
Password? **1122**
Withdraw? **800**
Balance = **200**

Account? **4321-5678**
Password? **1111**
Check your input
Account: 4321-5678
Password: 1111

Account? **1234-5678**
Password? **2211**
Check your input
Account: 1234-5678
Password: 2211

Account? **1234-5678**
Password? **1122**
Withdraw? **5000**
Insufficient cash: 4000

Account? **1234-5678**
Password? **2211**
Check your input
Account: 1234-5678
Password: 2211

Account? **1234-5678**
Password? **1122**
Withdraw? **5000**
Insufficient cash: 4000